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SUBJECT INDEX
AGRICULTURE
Agricultural Cooperatives and the Search for Parity-A Confrontation with
the Antitrust Laws. Bruce E. Bohlman 44:525 S'68.
An Analysis of House Bill 782: The Latest Attempt to Repeal North Dakota's
Ban on Corporation Farming. Neil Fleming 41:255 W'68.
Antitrust 'and Agricultural Cooperatives-Collective Bargaining in the Sale
of Agricultural Commodities. L. Gene Lemon 44:505 S'68.
Irrigation in North Dakota Through Garrison Diversion: An Institutional
Overview. Robert E. Beck and Richard A. Newgren 44:465 S'68.
The Farm Cooperative and the Federal Income Tax. Garry Pearson 44:490
S'68.
The War Against Hunger. Rep. Hamilton 44:449 S'68.
BANKS AND BANKING
Bank Holding Companies. Robert W. Kinsey 44:65 F'67.
BAR ASSOCIATION
1967 Proceedings of the State Bar Association of North Dakota. 44:126 F'67.
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
Constitutional Law-United States-Desecration of the Flag. People v. Radich,
279 N.Y.S.2d 680 (1967). 44:425Spring '68.
The Juvenile and the Court: A Continuing Dialogue. James P. White 44:
211 W'68.
The Liberty Amendment. Gerald J. Haga 44:393Spring '68.
CONTRACTORS
Problems of Contractors and Their Carriers. Mart Vogel 44:201 W'68.
CORPORATIONS
Present Guidelines for Conglomerate Mergers. Larry Bakken 44:201 W'68.
CRIMINAL LAW
Criminal Law-Habeas Corpus-Device to Attack Future Sentences not
Presently Affecting a Prisoner's Considerations for Parole. Rowe v. Peyton,
383 F.2d 709 (4th Cir. 1967). 44:412Spring '68.
SUBJECT INDEX
DAMAGES
Damages-Growing Crops-Measure of Damages for Injury to Growing
Crops. Solis v. County of Contra Costa, 60 Cal.Rptr. 99 (Ct.App. 1967) 44:572
S'68.
FEDERAL CIVIL PROCEDURE
Federal Civil Procedure-Newly Discovered Evidence-Diligence Required
in Order to Obtain New Trial. Plisca v. Union R.R., 370 F.2d 15 (3rd Cir. 1967).
44:272 W'68.
FEDERAL EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ACT
The Ten Most Important Cases Under the Federal Employers' Liability
Act. William H. DeParcq 44:7 F'67.
HUSBAND AND WIFE
Husband and Wife-Woman's Action for Loss of Consortium-Discrimination
on Basis of Sex. Moran v. Quality Aluminum Casting Co., 34 Wis.2d 542, 150
N.W.2d 137 (1967). 44:276 W'68.
INFANTS
Settlement of Personal Injury Claims of Children. Leonard Bucklin 44:
52 F'67.
JUDGMENTS
Conclusiveness of Judgments-Personal Injury-Discretion of the Court.
Simons v. Shick's Inc., 275 Minn. 132, 145 N.W.2d 548 (1966). 44:102 F'67.
LABOR RELATIONS
Constructive Voluntary Quit Disqualififcation-A Study in Employment Se-
curity. Charles Liebert Crum 44:309 Spring '68.
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
The Seamless Web: A Critical Analysis of the Municipal Corporations
Article of the North Dakota Constitution and the Proposed Amendment of it in
Light of Other Variants of the Fordham Formulas for Home Rule. Christopher
Schwabacher 44:370 Spring '68.
NEGLIGENCE
Imputed Contributory Negligence-Master Servant Relation-Not a Bar to
Master's Recovery in Automobile Cases. Weber v. Stokely-Van Camp, Inc.,
274 Minn. 482, 144 N.W.2d 540 (1966). 44:105 F'67.
PRODUCTS LIABILITY
Products Liability-Strict Products Liability-Absoluteness of Strict Liability
in Tort. Kroger Co. v. Bowman, 411 S.W.2d 339 (Ky. 1967) 44:112 F'68.
PROPERTY
Condominium: The Theory and the North Dakota Practice. J. Philip Johnson
44:345 Spring '68.
592 NORTH DAKOTA LAW REVIEW
SEARCH AND SEIZURES
Search and Seizures-Circumstances Justifying Search and Seizure-War-
rantless Search and Police Discretion. Warden v. Hayden, 387 U.S. 294 (1967)
44:269 W'68.
STATE
North Dakota Unsatisfied Judgment Fund. Lynn Crooks 44:357 Spring '68.
STATUTES
Desuetude v. North Dakota Gambling. Rodger Johnston 44:241 W'68.
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
Community Antenna Television Operations as a "Performance": An Appli-
cation of the Principles of Semantic Extension to the Federal Copyright Act.
Carlton J. Hunke 44:17 F'67.
UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE
Farm Financing Under The Uniform Commercial Code. Ronald K. Carpenter
44:553 S'68.
USURY
Usury-Interest After Maturity-Applicability of Usury Statutes. Oil Invest-
ment, Inc. v. Dallea Petroleum Corp., 152 N.W.2d 415 (N.D. 1967) 44:418
Spring'68.
WATER AND WATER COURSES
Water and Watercourses-Surface Waters-Rights of a Landowner to Drain.
Jones v. Boeing Co., 153 N.W.2d 897 (N.D. 1967) 44:567 S'68.
WILLS
Wills-Issue of Devisee or Legatee Dying Before Execution of Will-Original
vs. Substitutional Gifts to a Class. McAvory v. Sammons, 224 N.E.2d 323
(Ind. 1967) 44:99 F'67.
